
Today is Wednesday, September 15, 2021. We will be on C Schedule.

Today is National Cheese Toast Day, Linguine Day, Felt Hat Day, Double Cheeseburger Day, Neonatal Nurses
Day, Online Learning Day and Greenpeace Day.

Brody Carlin is being celebrated for being very helpful when carrying an awkward piece of equipment for Mrs.
Slavinski to her room.  This is a continuation from being so helpful throughout the time she has known him.
Mrs. Slavinski has witnessed him hold doors for teachers, pick up trash and things from the floor, assist people
with things they need help with, carry items in or out of the school to make it easier for staff, all at the expense
of his own time.  Thank you Brody for being nice, willing and helpful, and doing it with a smile!

If any students in Grades 6-12 would like to join the Media Club and help with morning announcements, please
see Mrs. Updyke in Room 149.

The Student Council meeting has been moved to tomorrow, Thursday, September 16th at 2:40 PM. Students,
please let your teachers know if you will be attending.

The SOAR Program is looking for tutors. Must be 15 years of age and have your working papers. If you are
interested, please let Miss Kim know.

There will be a Fine Arts Club meeting after school tomorrow in the Art Room.  Fine Arts Club is open to any
7th-12th grade student who is currently enrolled in Art, Choir or Band.  Please see Mrs. Jacobs, Ms. Munro or
Mrs. Harrison for more information.

Students interested in taking Driver's Education this fall can sign up in the guidance office with Mrs. Moline.
Students must have a valid NYS learners permit prior to signing up.  Please see Mr. Owen with questions.
Driver Ed Orientation will be on Tuesday, September 21st at 3:00 PM.  See you then!

There will be a Drama Club meeting right after school on Tuesday, September 21st in the auditorium.

The Homecoming Dance will be held from 7:00-10:00 PM on Saturday, September 25 in the ACS Courtyard.
Admission is $5.00.  Guest permission forms are available in Mrs. Updyke’s office (room 149).  Forms must be
returned by 3:00 PM on Wednesday, September 22 to Mrs. Slavinski.  Please contact Mrs. Bannerman with
any questions.

Lunch today will be: Stuffed Shells, Garden Salad, Bread Stick, Assorted Fruit and Milk

After School Snack will be: Cereal Bar

Practices and Games for today:
Boys’ Varsity will practice from 4:00-6:00 PM today at Whitesville.  The bus will leave at 3:45 PM.

There is a Girls’ Varsity Soccer game at 6:00 PM today at home against Scio/Friendship.

Happy Birthday to: Cormac Brown and Spencer Richardson

On this day in history in 1857, Timothy Alder of NY patented a typesetting machine.
In 1913, the first US milch goat show was held, Rochester, NY.
In 1928, Scottish bacteriologist Alexander Fleming discovered penicillin while studying influenza.



Here is an idea for your daily journal - Would you rather be young or old?

Random fact of the day - Hot water freezes faster than cold water. This is called the Mpemba Effect.

Joke of the day - What did the police officer say to his tummy?  Freeze! You’re under a vest!

Now we leave you with the thought of the day - “The secret of life is not enjoyment, but education through
experience.”– Swami Sivananda


